
Archdiocese of Philadelphia 

Pray for my Priest  

Spiritual Mother Commitment Form  
 

 

I, ____________________________________, commit to  

spiritually adopt a priest in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. 

  

As a Spiritual Mother, I promise, to the best of my ability to make this a “vocation within a vocation” whereby 

on a daily basis I include my priest son in all of my prayers, sacrifices and ordinary works for his sanctification 

and fortification.  

 

I promise to accept the son randomly chosen for me by the Holy Spirit.  

I promise to remain anonymous and to not reveal the identity of my priest son to anyone.  

I promise to send him each year a card on his birthday and on the anniversary of his ordination reminding him 

of my lifelong commitment to him.  I promise to sign the card --your Spiritual Mother reminding him that I am 

standing in proxy for the Blessed Virgin Mary, the first Spiritual Mother for priests.  

I promise to utilize my “spiritual mother bracelet” as a reminder to me of my commitment to my priest son.  

At the moment of my death, if I wish my priest son to know my identity, I promise to designate a trusted person 

to advise him of my demise so that he may pray for my soul.  

If, at any time, I wish to be relieved of this commitment, I promise to advise the Pray for My Priest Apostolate 

so that my priest son will be assigned to another spiritual mother.  

If my priest son goes to his eternal rest, I will be advised so that if I choose I may attend his services, pray for 

his soul and adopt another priest son.  

Signed_______________________________ Date_________________  

Address: __________________________________________________________  

Email: ___________________________________________________________  

Home Phone: _______________________________ Cell Phone: _______________________ 

 

Please send this form with all information completed along with a self addressed 8 X 10 envelope and 

prepaid postage of $1.12 (or 3 postage stamps).  You will receive information about your priest, your 

Spiritual Mother Bracelet and an Introductory Greeting Card via mail in your self addressed envelope 

shortly!  There is no cost to cover the adoption or materials, only postage.  Please feel free to use your own 

greeting cards at any time after the initial card is sent or you can print them from the national web site at: 

http://www.prayformypriest.org/materials.html 

If you would like to make a donation to this ministry, enclose a check made out to: St. Maria Goretti Parish   

In the Memo section please note: Spiritual Motherhood.   

 

Send Completed Form To:  Pray For My Priest Philadelphia 

St. Maria Goretti Parish 1601 Derstine Rd. Hatfield, PA 19440 

If you have any questions, please contact: Rosemary Doyle at rdoylerd@comcast.net - 215-368-5875    

or Maria Richardson at marichar@comcast.net - 215-721-0199   

 


